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Turns Poun $37,500 for 
One Square Inch of Paper

Would yon bid $37,500 for a 
square inch of undistinguished plum- 
colored paper, which most people 
would not bother to pick up if they 
saw it lying on the floor? At the re 
cent auction in London of the fa
mous one-cent British Guiana stamp 
of 1S56, this princely ofTor, made by 
Mr. J. L. Pemberton, was refused. 
Insured for $50,000, the stamp’s re
serve price has been fixed at $42.- 
500 by its owner, the widow of Mr. 
Arthur Hind, the distinguished New 
York collector.

Yet G2 years ago, a schoolboy, L. 
Vernon Vaughan, picked this treas
ure out of his album and. not liking 
the look of it. sold it to a fellow en
thusiast for $1.50!—Tit-Bits.

Cut YO U R

CORNS

T A R  D U S T
m o v i e  a n d  r a d i o

________ By VIRGINIA VALE-----------------------------

O

IT’S
D A N G E R O U S I

Avoid risk o f infection, 
enjoy instant relief from pain and 
quickly, safely remove your corns— 
use Dr. Scholl’s Zino-pads. They 
soothe and heal; stop shoe pressure; 
prevent sore toes and blisters. At 
all drug, shoe and department 
stores—only 25̂  and 35£ a box.

Ginger Rogers

Mrs. Bailey’s 
Sensitive Skin

Rash Broke Out But 
Cuticura Soothed

Read this letter—how smarting 
rash and blisters due to external 
causes were relieved in almost no 
time by Cuticura.

“ I noticed an itching sensation on 
my face and arms. It afterwards 
formed blisters that left the skin 
very tender and sensitive. Finally a 
rash broke out which, when rubbed, 
caused a smarting and intense itch
ing. It was agony.

“A sample of Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment relieved me so much that 
I bought some. After using one cake 
of Cuticura Soap and one-half tin of 
Cuticura Ointment, the rash disap
peared.” (Signed) Mrs. Grace Bailey, 
390 East 201st St., Bronx, New York 
City.

Cuticura also soothes the irritation 
of pimples, ringworm, burning and 
itching of eczema with wonderful 
speed and effectiveness. Buy today. 
Ointment 25c. Soap 25c. Samples 
FREE. Write to “ Cuticura,” Dept. 
19, Malden, Mass.—Adv.

« BLACK LEAF 40'
f Keeps Dogs Away from 

| Evergreens,Shrubs etc.
lViTeaspootiful 

per Gallon of Spray.

XE of the best pictures 
made in this or any other 

year is R K Os "Follow the 
Fleet,” the new Rogcrs-Astairc 
effort. It ’s delightful from start 
to finish. Fred Astaire has de
veloped remarkably as a co
median. And tiie Irving Berlin 
songs are all hits, especially "Wo 
Joined the Navy," 
which has been 
played and sung s<* 
often on the radio.
Randolph S c o t i  
makes a good foil 
for Astaire, and 
Harriet Hilliard, a 
recent recruit from 
the radio, does very 
well indeed. Gin
ger Rogers’ very 
pretty young moth
er feels—and says, 
without hesitation 
—that Ginger isn’t getting enough 
credit for her work as a member 

j of the Rogers-Astaire team. She 
points out the fact that Ginger wa>

1 an accomplished dancer when Fred 
| was still taking lessons. Whereupon 
• the lively Fred's friends and ad- 
I mirers rise up to declare that he 
! is a natural dancer, that Ginger 
I was never so good before she beg.in 
j dancing with him.

The arrival of Laura LaPlarte'« 
infant daughter has sent many a 
cable buzzing over the sea. for 
Laura has always teen popular in 
movie circles, and so has her hus
band, Irving Asher. He is now Eu
ropean representative of one of the 
big motion picture firms.

Remember Helen Holmes, of Mint 
hair-raising scandal of the old days 
“The Hazards of Helen” ? She is 
working in W. C. Fields’ new pic
ture, “ Poppy," on the Paramount 
lot. She has only a small part, bn* 
hopes to get bigger ones, though 
she has no illusions of becoming a 
star again. She has never worked 
in talking pictures; she retired 
from the screen before they came 
in. and went with ner husband, a 
cowboy who had worked in pictures, 
to live on their ranch.

It doesn’t seem possible that the 
talkies are ten years old; surely it 
isn’t ten years since we saw the

Kidnaping Is Not Entirely 
an American Crime, Nor New

first one. and thought them terrible 
But the tenth anniversary ha« come 
round, and will be celebrated by the 
re making of “The Jazz Singer.” the 
picture that made Ai Jolson a «creen 
star.

The tremendous success *»f “ It 
Marie.’* with Jeanette Mad »■■mild 
and Nelson Eddy, has b<-.*i«-l trs 
concert fees. Three year» ngo lie 
got $.”>00 a performance; nour he 
receives $2,50(1 and 00 per cent of 
the receipt» over $3,500. Not hail ’ 

— * —

Paramount likes Carole Lombard 
and Gary Cooper as a team; they’re 
scheduled to make three pictures !'•- 
gether. Meanwhile Gary Is having 
a grand vacation and doesn't ev.r 
want to remember the movies, mud 
less talk about them.

—k—

Charlie Farrell must have been 
happy when he landed in Australia  
and the film fans mobbed him; it’s 
been a long time since the public 
showed any particular Interest in 
him as an actor. He'll make a pic
ture there, and may like it well 
enough to stay and do several.

Kthd Shuttn. widely known In 
tiie world **f night club*. 1« now 
n regular rndlw 
visitor each Satur 
day night nt 10:.**» 
p. n>., KST. over a 
coast to const Nit» 
r«*d network. Ite«i 
known f«r  ■ ra*^ 
cr torrid type «»i 
vocalizing, »he prl 
vatrly prefer» lul 
labjr tunes. Maybe 
that 's  bec«u*e In  
private Ilf* «lie Is 
Mrs. Georg* »Msen 
(wife of tiie band 
leader on thla »nm* 
the mother of tv 
Charles, aged eight 
aged »lx.

The miter;
Ing to *  mother
young man is tnt
an; the 
ter**tlni

V ^ O i s J

*r*Wl0| U , l !
■ of *B * « ¡ 9r>“bodj.~ili1̂ ,|Hj

Ethel Shutt j

program) and 
to youngster», 
and George, Jr..

O l ip S  I M *  EYD S . . . I d  V'ynn
bought lime on the air to  that hi» 
mother, u ho /lie* is ll/<;iiic l i t y .  
could heat hn u r r k l » ptogram i .
( l ira //*'•« «• U i 'd  l l t J h u o o d  ret m i l *  
m i ih her huiband and declared that 
ih* none of I he r»lv dr>n»  hrt  rr  mss 

/»*» reported th . l  Joan llhm dell 
didn’t (tel her harm• from the i lu jm  i e  
route the left at hte rath da* la hurry 
home to tee her baby . . . m8  ife  » «  
*\ec t e t ar %ut i h  lean llarlote, \l*rna 
I n « and I lark (.able, «• one o/ the pic 
tu rn  that all itom en  i» i// u<i/il la tee 

Hint C.rotby put* m a lot ul « « * » !  
on thote radio program* of hi t .  lake• 
them irry  te rm ud t . . // uh i like
ih n l l r r t  be mre la »re ll<>rn Karloff 
in “ 7 hr ft diking pend"“

IV•■«**? 1$ **« *  » * *> »*
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Through hy
JEAN NEWTON

A W O M AN ’S EYES

A FTER a “worl l •> ir" • <;• naan
‘  * ■
that the most benu-Jful women In 
the world were the Ceylonese 

The German fraulelns were indlg 
nant and their men up in arms in

C si»<sic*t» -iv.vi: m i» ir*.

P A R K E R ’S  
H A I R  B A L S A M

Remove» Dandruff-Stops Hair Failing 
Imparts Color and 

Beauty to Cray and Faded Hair
60c and SI 00 at Druggists. 

a Htscoa Chem. Was . Pstehogus, N Y.
FLORESTON SH AM PO O  — Ideal for use in
connection with Parker’s Hair Balsam. Makes the 
hair soft and fluffy. 60 cents by mail or at drug
gist*. Hiscox Chemical Works, Patchogue, N. Y.

Miserable
with

WH EN  kidneys function badly and 
you suffer a nagging backache, 

with dizziness, burning, scanty or too
frequent urination and getting up at 
nignt; when you feel tired, nervous, 
all upset. . .  use Doan’s Pills.

Doan's are especially for poorly 
working kidneys. Millions of boxes 
are used every year. They are recom
mended the country over. A sk  your 
neighbor!

I

The crime of kidnaping Is not x 
new one or confined to this country. 
I hough the organization of kidnap 
ing gangs for profit has been more 
greatly developed here in recen» 
years than anywhere else. It is a 
curious fact that the word "kidnap 
ing” came Into use not in America 
but in England about 250 years ago 
and referred to the business of 
stealing young people in that country 
to provide indentured servants or la
borers (virtually slaves) for the 
American plantations.

In Bunyan’s “Pilgrim's Progress," 
written in 1084, occurs the sentence, 
“Thou practisest the craft of a kid 
naper; thou gatherest up women and 
children and carriest them Into a 
strange country, to the weakening 
of my master's kingdom.” MaJ. Ar
thur Griffith’s “Mysteries of Police 
and Crime” states: “Child stealing
has always been a profitable trade, 
practiced at the Instance of greedy 
relatives anxious to remove a right
ful heir; full grown youths of mus 
cle and sinew were entrapped In 
great Dumbers during the first half 
of the Eighteenth century to be sold 
as white slaves for the American 
plantations.”—Detroit News.
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IF THE CEYLONESE ARE THE pr«.v. 1 n„- . n that t < au*> 1« largely 
MOST BEAUTIFUL—

_ _ _ _ _ _  | ail a chance to b* beautiful. It tell*
u» we i.••*•»! n<>t iw l foolish fur 11» 
toning fu-rioiiRly to that fervent n* 
sertlon ;bat nre the most
(•enutiful woman In the world.“  Wr 
do not har? to take It with i  m-ds«- 
of humor. For If the professor can 

support of them. I ***■ 1'!f'al “ f k m  I f f  in the <v>
An American editor announced:! shouldn't another man

"It Is plain that the Herr professor! ** 
has not adhered to the traditional ! 
thoroughness. IL* conclusions ns * 
to the most beautiful women In the | 
world would have been vastly dif
ferent hail he completed his world 
tour. His statemer that the Cey
lonese women are the rmwt beauti
ful is positive evidence that he hn« 
not visited the United States, and 
It develops that ue has never net \ 
foot on American solL Should he 
eventually visit this country, he 
will find his Judgment premature!”

The American editor hlnks Amer
ican women the most beautiful.

Unfortunately, we have no mm-1 
ments from France on the profes 
sor's selection of Ceylonese women 
ns the no»t beautiful; nor from 
Italy, nor Spain, In fact we know- 
only the German and American re 
action. But It Is not difficult to 
guess that the others would be simi
lar. “The most beautiful women In 
the world nre our women. No man 
choosing others could possibly have 
seen our women!’’

But the Ceylonese think the pro 
fessor right!

And It’s rather comforting to have

Whether the ‘‘Patf 

Remedy You Use 
is SAFE?

Don’t Entrust Yocr 
Own or Your FanLYt 

Well - Being to UnkDOB 
Preparation

rr n r .  r*r- n to ak »iutknfc
* . c* ‘m

are lak.it g f ■ the rd*iof
0 SAM to uv? rrgUaty»]
lamtlv d -ft r Adi him ¡artx̂ bi
about Gcnume ÜAYUt ASPU]

He v..11 Ml you that Wrrl
diw  try  of Bayer a<;cj i 
“ t nn‘ rcmedie* *ert >:*st 
ag iin-.t by ; hyunaasaibadivli 

: h : .1, often, lor tie)
W! h iv f -1 for i »I
seek qurk . Mf/r rriief.

S • ’ tv rate Bror Ana
among the f<uttd cvf.Wi $ O 
r .err l I t the rtliei of boaai 
: d c j ■ of rVoanuai 

•. '¿¡a. And tie oja 
r re of i . i >m of u«n ha ;r»i 
it • ife for the avenge penes ‘a■ 
re.- ilarly. In goui own 
number Ihn.

Y -u r.iu get Genua
. ;rug iU t i-m

’’
B \Y1I(  ASPIRIN. Vbh ¿1
1 omt to d ■ thu — zfld 
gel what you want

B ayer Aspirin

Here’s Very Fast \W 
to “Alkalize” . 

Acid-Indigestion Away
Amazingly Fast Relief Sow 
from  "A c id  Indigestion  ’  Over- 
Indulgence, Nausea,
and Upsets v

Let Fortune Come. |)Ut Let 
I Aim at a Clean Record

It does not matter so very much 
after all, whether you make a for 
tune or not; but It does matter ver> 
much w hether or not you keep sweet 
have a clean record, and live a bai 
anced life. Some of the greatesi 
men In all history were total failure* 
as money makers, but they WPro 
notable successes in nobility a„d 
balance of character, cleanliness of 
life, mental stability of purpose, and 

disposition.—-Q. g \j

¥ !' you want really quirk relief 
J .  from an uj>sct or |»ainiul 
stomach condition—arising from 
afidity following over-eating* 
smoking, mixtures of foods or 
stimulants — just try  this:
l  ike—2 tcaspoonfuls of Phil- 

li(>s’ Milk of Magnesia in a 
full glass of water. OR — 2 
Phillifm’ Milk of Magnesia 
'l ablets, the exact equivalent 
of the liquid form.

This arts almost immediately to 
alkalize the excess arid in the 
stomach. Neutralizes the arid» 
that cause headaches, nausea, 
and indigestion ¡wins. You feel 
results at once.

T ry it. AND — i f  you are a

frequent
stom.irn. f  ’ jMfgdi

You'll l« r ,.> > « **» >

When v u  huy, ^  
l>ox or 1 xjttlc y<>u 
|y mark'd ^
M i l k  o f  Magndt t *

SIGNS WHICH Ofl» 

indicate "»CIO

PHI» if»«  I»11** .¡gyam
flinww****"10 gjuilltn"1
MUSt* ..yllH*0


